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nefore the- tire culd be luit --ut, lie wa. lurnel uver tif iblt- cerat.e. About une pairt of cerata to four
both ihg8, ha-.th arnm-, the body, the back oif the oir dix f ltard will usually answer the purpose.
brad. And slightly over the face. Whsen I maw himii, .:.u much lias breu written un the treatmuent of
Sbtot twob hours afterwards, li was asutiering Iharn4, from the carliest tinci ta the present day,

reer,• pain, anel ve rv restle.a, a.thuogh d ressed ,that it inay altîiîar iresimptuuus tbattenipt tu throw
wilh 4arron oit. .A4 4«Inn hawever, ai the entire ainti unew light u.uîu, the ulibjtct. But, su far as
burnt surfcer was% covereil with frrh baril, he it y realing gtsu.a, the simple direasing, I have now
becam#- eay, ant r'mtind , until his luait,| adrvoated, has never lbenti more thau mentioned by
whici, t.ok plat.. in atten eightren hou,.rs frasi the i any writer, nî,r have I tnt with any knowledge of
time tf the. ac'rtint'ii. ' it suig uy prufeâsijua f:ienît. So cumpletely

As hit-' lieien alreaily state.1, thesle ease are ha&s it sattisdtid me, after a vr' y txttnsive trial, that
s'nung very many ethemr, which have cient uniier I fre.1 litund to maki' fts value knuwn tu others,
my nticî. They inspre.M.ii thentselves in my -nind confident that they twill not be disappoinîted in its
because of tiie very marked- retlief given Iby the Jard,, etrfects.--da.JouraL of Med. erience.
ith other meani hast failed. Nitureov..r, in childreri,o

we can as a general rie, estinate the aunint of ' .H' 'ICUTANEOUS INJECTION OF
suffering iy tie' am.utatit oif cumplaint made. QUININE.w-..reas, adialts will often, etither exerci4c self-res- 1 Titi suc'ce-s attending the hypiodermic method oftraint, r subcueti the expression tif patin from ileita dmini.tering morphia, atropia, etc., lias snggeutedmere expectatioin refspeedy relir.f. the same mnethod tif employing quinine in the treat-T he - Carrn (itl is well kubwn to the publie ment oif remittent and intermittent fevers. Da. W.a well a.t te the prîiftesiion : î that it is Uften J. Xlonru of dite iombay Medical Service (Lencet)
applied by the bystanderl oir trieuds, an caes tif clitims almoit invariable succesa la thirty cases ofburn'. before the arrivaife '.tist urgeon. Its use ls intermitt-nts, the case seldom requiring a secondadas :îted ia preference fu i tht of any other article, application: and finds remittents subside after the
bued nbl Dr. aien Athurt, ait. tin tti jorunal fr ifth and sixth injection. Dr. Chasseaud, nf
Juey, 1862, ad tthi iaihburt ni ti the' « ,fna fr < myrn, aise reports one hundred and fifty cases,
Julyset 86,t and thi, th nlyl' onI. w fd the ¡:ont soand especially commends this systen where gastric
welses fortn by him, to whic-h 1 wouild take excep- symptomns tender the exhibition of quinine by thetien. The smiell of linseed oil is very offensive and mptîsins etie
sickening, while the lime water, never wholly incor- mouth impracticable. te a stroug solution coin-

potaed iththeoil isapt o eapoateat any The preparation used isatrnsotinomporate, eitn the aI lit apt theva stt pot wii posed of thirty grains of quinine, eight or ten dropspointât ienving thse lino-n or tber stuff upon whicli oft dilate 91illehîîric scii, ani isaîf an ounco of trater.
i Is spread, sticking to the sdkin. By covering the Of dilute solpute acdn half aIbisn ne o water,
direuiug with olled silk, we may indeed obviate this this solution, trom hait a drachm to a drachm
annoyance; but oiled silk, aithough usnally at (from 3 tu 8 gra of quinine) ls injected. No other
hsand in an hosîital, iseldum to be had) in anyremedie are used, except a little sulphate of soda
gaantity a private houses. when the bowels are confined, or, when mdicated,

What we want to doit, dealing with a burn, a some of the preparations of iron. Dr. M. generally
gardslocai tatment, is simpil t protecit it fronm ar- injects beneath the skin ove- the outer belly of the
rtatolna; reerence being had ore to the early per- triceps extensor muscle, or over the deltoid. He
iod of the case only, and not ta its later stages, when has also injected with enal secess an tise thighs
stimulation is often called for. If, therefore, we ant caof, or over the spleenwhce there ls anenlarge-
cover the injured surface with a blanl, unirritating mit of thia organ. Thie instrument mplaoyed
ai air proof medium, our ubject will be gained. ihe ordinary hypormie syringe. To avoid lri-
Ses a m b t ed tation, it is important that the instrument be per-fhmedium believe ta b.ehest furnishe ary fectly clean, and that noue of alkaloid be left inTim lard. c suspension instead of solution. The best time ta

any desired quantity atd at the shortest notice. in .ject is shortly before the cold fit, but if done
If salted, it ean easily b. depried of the nat, by durmg the first stage, it will lessen, and sometimes
Iasilng it wit water. My owssn tie i to stop the whole paroxysm.
prdi tikyt pic o ey fl ie a In cases of remittent fever, a good time to com-mpsad il tibkl on plces ur vecry oft ad linen, or mence is during the remission, repeating the opera-
%saie (ofd table clotls are excellent v ant the tion at intervals of six or eight hours. Dr. M. thinksUr off places of suitable sio teamply cever tie that four or five grains of quinine, injected beneath6bctedparts. The great object is to apply thedress- the skin, are equal in their effiscts ta five or six timeskg eccurately to the surface. For the face, a mask that amount taken into the stomach, and that theMYS> lie readily made ef a piece of thse spread atuif,

e ealys eade f iee fi spr ed effects are more certain, and relapasing attacks less
eyldor ears, if involved, being first covered common. .di. Mfed. 7ïas.'1h small bits of it. When a limb ls concerned, it

à better to tear off strips, and wrap the partd lightly ImlATIoN iP TuE TvxfPANu3.-Mr. Toynbee has
Ienh them, like a common bandage, except that no noticed that the Eustachian tube is naturally closed,reerses are made. Or reverses may be mado, the but that it la opened by the tensor and levator
urface of each being smeared with the lard before palati muscles, during the process of deglatition.
it nies on the skia. As it ls impossible to dress Acting on this faci, Politser of Vienna employs an
b5ineatly,, we may as well discard at the outset tndia-rubber bottle, te which a flexible bougie is
IR idea of doing so, and aim wholly at promoting attached; this being introduced into the nose,he comfort of the sufferer. and the nostrils firinly closnd over it; the patient

e very warm weather, or wben the patient is ta la given a liquid to swallow, and at the moment ofUain li a heated atmosphere, an important doing so the air la drive into the saai cavity frotm
ivantage, in almost every case of severe and ex- the bottle, and seldom fails of entering the tympa-

'asme burns, the tard mayl b deficie'ot in "l body"; num, as the nares at this momnent is completely
Itis then nercsarv to %dd to it a small proportion closed by the velum palati.-Medk1i alies.


